
So Hot

Beenie Man

[Beenie Man (Lady Saw):]
Hey! (Beenie Man you waan wuk me off?)
Yeeeeeaaaah, you know how long?
(Cah me hear yah now)
Well, Lady Saw this is one more
Start then and make we show unno

[Lady Saw (Beenie Man):]
Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Wow Lord)
(Lady Saw mek you so fat?) Waan know?
This is a natural fat
(But, believe me Saw, I want a piece of that, ayy)
You waan pour water inna me thermos (True)
But when it come to me wuk, me serious (Hey!)
(I would a breed you eight months before Christmas)
(We would have baby by new year!)
(Oh Saw)

Hey bwoy me love spread like me ras
(But me would a waan you spread out inna me bed like a grass)
Tell me if your bedroom ceiling full of glass
(Cah when me a ride me would a love see the ass)
Mind you mek a peep and bruk your conscious
(Well, badman a razor, why me so sharp)
How you a old dog and you nah bark?
(Cah true no steel under bwoy and no talk)

Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Yeah, yes, yes)
(Lady Saw mek you so fat?) You wanna know why?
This is a natural fat
(But, believe me girl, I want a piece of that, ayy)
You waan pour water inna me thermos (ay)
But when it come to me wuk, me serious

(I would a breed you 8 months before Christmas)
(You would have pickney by new year!)
(Oh Saw)

[Beenie Man (Lady Saw):]
Well, Lady Saw, well me love how you whine
(Me waan you set me foot 'pon quarter past nine)
Well, a you play the bass, me sing the punchline
(Look 'pon your watch and tell me the time)
Well, it's crying time again, and you weak inna your knees
(And when me done wuk you off Beenie Man you a go beg me, "please! ")
Well, Saw if you waan me fi wuk you so hard
Then whine then, a me them call Uncle Ben

[Lady Saw (Beenie Man):]
Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Woow Lord!)
Lady Saw mek you so fat? (You waan know?)
This is a natural fat
But, believe me Saw, I want a piece of that, ayy
You waan pour water inna me thermos (ayy!)
But when it come to me wuk, me serious
(I would a breed you 8 months before Christmas)
(You would have pickney by new year!)
Don't you dare!



Cah dis a gyal ya, me love man handle
(The ring cyaan fit, dem haffi fling and bangle)
Inna me bed you a go get dismantle
(Well, me and Lady Saw, we a go rub up and tangle)
Nuh 'fraid of no pain, dis a gyal a rumble
(Me just drink Scotch) Me like it hot
(Well, I am the fire) Black up me pot
(You a bite up your lip, and all your finger a snap)

Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Yes, yes, yes)
Lady Saw mek you so fat? (You waan know?)
This is a natural fat
(But, believe me Saw, I want a piece of that, ayy)
You waan pour water inna me thermos (Uh! Uh!)
But when it come to me wuk, me serious (ooi!)
(I would a breed you 8 months before Christmas)
(You would have baby by new year! Hey!)

Beenie Man me love spread like me ras
(But me would a waan you spread out inna me bed like a grass)
Tell me if your bedroom ceiling full of glass
(Cah when me a ride me would a love see the ass)
Mind you mek a peep and bruk your conscious
(Badman a razor, why me so sharp)
How you a old dog and you nah bark?
(Cah true no steel under bwoy and no talk)

Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Wow! Ho!)
(Lady Saw mek you so fat?) Haha
This is a natural fat
(But, believe me Saw, I want a piece of that, ayy)
You know me know
You waan pour water inna me thermos (Saw!)
But when it come to me wuk, me serious (true!)
(I would a breed you 8 months before Christmas)
(You would have baby by new year!)
(One more time)

Beenie Man mek you so hot? (Wow Lord!)
(Lady Saw mek you so fat?) Haha
This is a natural fat
(But, believe me Saw, I want a piece of that, hey)
You waan pour water inna me thermos (true!)
And when it come to me wuk, me serious (Saw!)
(I would a breed you 8 months before Christmas)
(You would have baby by new year!)
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